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ANCSA 14c resource development & land disputes to alaskasalanskas people
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NBAN bringsbdmumepA am bankingEWnadn1dng
to unalakleetuna a

COMMUNITY AGENT AT YOUR SERVICE zoe lvivanoffanoff a longtime

unalakleet resident will be available to assist you with your personal and business

banking needs her office is located in the unalakleet native corporations general

store office hours are monday through friday I111I1 am to I11 pm

AUTOMATED TELLER MACHINE also available to NBA

customers in the unalakleet native corporations general store is an automated teller

machine ATM NBA customers can use the machine to obtain cash transfer money

between NBA accounts inquire about account balance information or receive a mini

statement each transaction will cost 1001.00 the machine will not accept deposits or be

connected to networks such as the alaska option or the plus system

WIN CASH As an NBA customer you can win cash when using the unalakleet
ATM between june 21 and july 5 the 20 bills will be sprinkled with 50 bills when

you make a withdrawal the extra cash is yours to keep

forkw mereMM informationkimnw or to10 openOW an accountIKCOWV or applyop for an NBANGA ATM

cdcordfcorda ccontact zoe ivanoffivanonjivenoff cobinwnhy asontoasonty atof 1i tbfoxwac17 624 3n4
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the alaskaa mentalmentabheaiheahealthath1th board is revising
Aashsharedared vision

the alaskacamementalatalmtal hethealth2lthsstrategic plandorplanorplanfor the 90s

the boardiwanwantststoknoto knowewhwwhwhatat the public thinks of
suggested plan revisionsrevision scocopiesoies of sheplantheplanthe plan and the
revisions areareadareavavailableailableaidable aattalloall commacommucommunityommunityimmunityommunityruli mental health
centers divisionivisicivision of menmentalitalaitalhhealthealthbalth and developmental
disabilitiesisoffiofficescesandlandarid thethebathebcboardoard office
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send writtenten co commentsmmentsmeents 1 due by june 231995 to
alaska mentalental health Bboardoard 431nfranklinsm101431 nfranklinstN franklin st 1011011

juneau alaskalaska 99801 fafafaxixx 4646546530795307930795

on june 211995211921199590095900900 am to 400 pm youyon may
call in yoururcocommifilscommentsmmentsmeents toll free at 180076476331 800 764 7633
individualsaliwalswwithith disadisabilitiesbilibalitibllititieess rerequiringuinn special
accomodationsaccommodationsaaionations to Ppartparticipateicicaicipa te may call465call 4653071465 3071
voice or 4654764465 4764 TITTYTMabbnbbbyy june 719957 1995
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call 46534653071465 30713071 forfcar3r additicadditional3naliiinformation


